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S,A unis.

Young Mar - y lived in Naz - a- reth, drew

14

wa - ter from the well where once an an - gel came to her full
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won - drous news to tell. But Mar - y said, “How can this be? A

22

vir - gin bear a

cresc.

son?” And Ga - briel said, “God wants it so.” She

26

said, “God’s will be done!” So

div. cresc.

Mar - y went a -

far,

cross the hills

30
far from Naz - a -

far, far from

reth, to

Naz - a - reth,

share the tid - ings,

to share the

bit - ter-sweet,

tid - ings with
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old E - liz - a - beth, who said, “That self - same an - gel came to

38

tell my hus - band,

tell my

too,

hus - band,too, that

cresc.

cresc.

we would have a lit - tle son; his

42

words will soon come true!”
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When Mar - y came back

50

home a-gain her

div.

heart had lost its

unis.

song, a - fraid that Jo - seph,

div.54

whom she loved, would think she had done wrong; at first, he did, but

58

then a dream con - vinced him all was

well;

hewell, was well;
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